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Tho Hlonorable
Tha Secretary of the Army

-Deer -r. Bacrotary:

By letter dated January 26, 1973, the then Acting Secretary of the
A requestedN our deciiou on a legal quostiotj arising with respect to
i/proposal to install and operate local-service telephones in Army
barracks at Covernment expense) The Acting Secrottary' letter reads in
partt

"During the past year, the Amry hab conducted a test at
Fort Carson on the value to the aMl volunteor Army objectives
of providing free tolephono wairvice in the barracls for both
official and parsonil use, hln teat roaultro indicate that
tmplomwntation of such a uervico would sisnificantly eniauce
the objectivet of an all volunteur force,

"Accordingly, the Army to considering the provision of
zion-PAy, on-post and local ckvilian cowmuntty telephone
service in barracks for both officizl purposet and the con-
vanience of troops, Ila service proposod would restrict the
placin, of long distance toll calls from the barracks and
reutrict the receipt of incowtng colloet toll :alls, but
mould permit completion of prepaid incoming toll calls.

"Telephones In the harracks are primaurily intended for
comnunicotions incident to service. They would provide
commwnications between tio company orderly room or battalion
headquarter. and the sollier for the conduct of busincss;
direct and inwdiate aceoia from the barrackA to onergoncy
base facilities, such as medical, fire and militpry police;
direct and iuadiats mensu for a family to notify a soldier
of family traaedies, auoe am death, serious illXnes or aceS- . .,

dent; and a direct and imadlats pipelin. betwemn the barracks
and liStP Centers (operated on a 24-hour per day nasis) for
conmultition and assistance in matters relating t mnajor por-
uonal pzoblaw, much as drug or alcohol abuse. Mhile a11 of
the abovv wnie are considered 'official' in the nora.l sense
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of the Word? these telephsones would not ba retrced to '^
$official onlylr Calla Duch a reotriction does not alpp"V ,
rallotlc A 9,ight of the automation of local t6lePho
serviCO by tb~i telephone companies md genlera commmestion
pract~ics in governig end industry for controlltug local
telephone c^^'lv

"lustalhalion of avteb phovas would provdo thesoecond, 
incldenta19 aftmtutAs for our soldieooa Provisio of sucb
servrice sould cmaterfAlly enhance tle Modern Voluntecxr Arm
coacept by 16prdl-rno tha maorale, and effic~mjnXcxfQ the

,, m~odern-day ooldier. mtnd It would therefore limico tha
ability of the Artg to attract teh type of perslonnetl it

The legal question posed by the Atfutig Secrtaryq is Ohatbo 31 US.CS
679 applies to prohibit .he proposal described abov9v This nccion, de6
rived from section 7 of the Tbgilaltival Executive and Judlelfal Appropria"

*tim Lct 191), approvd Auguav 23, 19129 ch. 3509 S7 -rato 3609 414r a
amaded, provldro In partluent partt

"Except as othennisa pn)vrldad by law, no wney appro-o
profted by ,Ay Act hhaU be ependd for telephon rtervie te
onsalled in an,' prcllat residence or pritate apartdont or

for tolla or oth or tharges form tolepno cah, tlephone 
prlvate rcsidencgo or pntidate apartmyntso excopt fros longca
istance tele phoene tolls required Strictly on the pubtLlc

,buoiev, and 80 shownm bor souchhrs duly proin to sande"
ipproied by thd htad of tho departset, drvlsion bocfaul,

. or ofice bn which the ofricial uaing such tblcphon thr
, * ncincurring heh expense of SOu1h toll shall be enplya th

t~~~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . .~* S

The foroCoing provioton of la has bean applied serlctly a requtdred
'b ito tors*I La nmverous decisions of our Off Ice. Dee . sg., 35 Coap. .
Can* 281 30 (19'!i), whzarun we statods

ab liygu of theAy to attractot ie plaeo and conprhlni
Th. lad questitoutna p mictheory probtitgon atay to t r U
ppalt feto appropitated fudso of dsr part of the 'xpenie d
of furnscting t7lephonf e euntve to a , crearxcivnt officer o prr

,,eded proyev id a prtivne ratldeneo or ap*rtm t irseopectivo
of rthe dbstryblActaa or beceaxpnte of orh elonrce fro im a
lffctall itandporit, aend has oac ben hold rivat Iona ti of
diseas ont el e p0 (Citstion redtitet.) 

.. ~ * buies an osonbvvuhr uysont n
vi ~~ apro. .y th edo h eatet iiin ueu

* ~ ~~ ~ ~ inurn h xes Lauhtlssalb rpoc rofe nwihteofca sn uhtlpoer*. 
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Xt *uo provslsX applies by Its tim LA theO LStSt ottorr tM '
C vrohibition v be given affct g peiv of 9wy considerations of

of'ficlul dnlrsiblity or ascsateys Mgcardgly,1 tho Initild qwstoio* *

to whe>ar &A "rn barracks cwustitn~te a "privato residenc or privrto
apartment"withi the mcdaS of Oth staPutory provici.n

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ *

Reolutlou of thse foregoing quastiou saquIZ& rofaee. to *nvral
V::.Wtp Jul ca, 44AI S, f -tbCo pt.10o er of the Trsvy shortly Oter origvl owt- lv4gx

! sut of phis irovusaonl by it rs levant detisior it 19 Comp, Dnc. 19,
(1912)oh whiit addrtsbe a affh quectiron rpother Govfmentyonsid buildonsg
iusd wht reraLdneAm could r costidertd private residancem for purpoiv oate
aprt m t provion of laws aT5 thy coulot rhsmotatto proas
followsI

§* *the fact that, maid buUdinga are public propexty
Rdoa noltt o thfeo aey lgon privati reuirdnces wen thoy are
Cotd ther for thm poioato personal aw of Govrnment ofr
ent ft anhs th eois ohnb.tion of tite not quotoA i ag1Cupt D

*~~a ospndlturen for, teltphoi* sosrvica Installed in a privat -
residence or apartments In my view, ii residence or apartment ;.

(1912),prlvAtih ladind the qmesing of the ct Governtqowsdon bwuil
us It Is eet ad am cor the eolusiere pervonal ru of ppy ons of

paroon, or of a.ch perso amdi sio filyh Itis at 199o reaonig.
f Holxt vlgowf: c for praent pimpowe 1o that the

'dslence or private apart enta to defbatd jug arnen p-ablit pr hp thery
publltly or pr oatelh ornedi set apert onr ts excluifve pernont use of

, ' ene paxro;, or farly# Mile Dflofnluon cowport with cosvin understancligo
6d also the general oehLb ctntexti Thve aCt Aqtedg sacretaryns .stte.

polnto out tl:J! the similar lerm '"private dwralldng" ham bven defilied as ',
place Ar hom in t hich a pfrolpon or famiy ivsae n.in ipdiidval or pri-
vate orul:*. M3 Words and Phlracer, 412. Cloar.1y ¢an &-M barra~ck does not
qu elida rty vew prvt rdidence or aparment undr this toat. At the

: .Actins Secreatry point outt

) s 'priA peron liting in a oprivatf rteidanct oq i pautnt
it s In ap Indiarduale or priutve ptate oina e of Ay oose

Ids own quaisterat detersq wrho oloa way live %wth hmw nde
mc-st luportwtly# controlt Uho vL or tril not bo poritt* @
tp *urs.oor to pratac es, Obviousy,, a enlysted am ltv1n9 t

Noit i f Army forrafesthps rposs ot tthe rerogvage "pnd vts r csr-
7. donue Wor cprvot ba contm sdefd aa ma In an ILdvtd±t or U

C.g. publilyo privtel owed se ar *o th exlsv pesnlueo

vate iate A d a P 4 e y k d o

qulf sapiaersdneoraaJ ae hsta.A i

.AtnScear onsot
1 'it* B peroz lvingin aprivte rsidece 0 apatmn
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MAcordinCly, we do not believ that - Anw banzaca Med be*
conirldere4 vlbt the literal appltatioon of 31 Ut3C, 679 and thu
subjict to the eandatory prohlbitrao sat forth therein. Howverr, con-
uidoeatlon wst ilso bS given to the general purpoums =d objectives
underlying thil statutory proviultout Rolsast in this regard is am
unpubSiuhed decision of the Coxptrollexr of ieh Treasury dated Hover
ber 12, 1912, 63 )fnuseript Decisions 575. Tbe decision held that
31 U.SC. 679 did not prohibit initsllat.1on of flaphous in Governast
buldina provldf6Ct"f'orat rangsrs a raaLdefloeh bUt vhich also served
for offlta1l purposes. In support of thiu conclusion, it was stateds

.. "Sctio&7 orfthe ?agislativs, Exc'.utive and Judicial
. .* Jltp~ lupatLon Jtt Ut out-i n your etter, was ot pased

^. I understand for the purpose cf requir.ng governint
"elployefo to bear the expense of telephoce meuuges on pub-
lie tiuswsas, but on the contrary; ite plain intent wae
that the Governeat should not be chargeable with the coat
of prAvate aund peruonal asuuagow of such eplpyees. The
proviaio LA qudatlion was parsed to aecure the latter pur-

* * pout and grwy out of the fact that a large nunbar of pblic'
officesra hMn in the District of Colijbia had iwstalled In
their private residences telephones at Coverwaent expenn
-undr the guise of their use for public purposes, whent-
truth the GoverAtrnt had provided them witf sufficeant
telephoxem in their pPulia offices to transact all the
public bualuesa. A

* **. WaVher such clxcutmtnees ai exist bore at the seat of
r.Goverawat the otvaus e quintlon neods no interpretation,
but whare A forest rager muist ussceseari use a taliphout
oix official. business and use it frow his station In the

* *-., -. forest, which happen elan to LA thM place where he lives,
; I thnnk it would be a t erverulon of the Intent of the 1o

.' to hold that those 1n Aiargs of this sorvneo are without
authority to install a telephone for such public use In
such a tndlding because of the sold provision of law. Itf,
however, the official dusires to use said instrunent for
his own personal conveacnce at my tim*, the service - .

* - should be charged for at so much pwr mosvetia, $idcd vbuld
insure that te CGonmns'at v-juld not bn pa3saj fox t a
private telphosang of sutch tlividua. -. *

"It Is not Intended to bo1d herein that k.lephouns ay
*ba be Lt aled and operated at Government cpeoss In all ne ,

lideuc which a off:icial happua also to uct as an office
. ~~~~~ ~ ~~. . C
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or officIal headquurters, The intet of Coc&rsuua as *o
met out, must be Mpt In ginA In al1 cans and no appor-
timfty made for at omfkt under S1 io otc. of public bisi-

-. nevag to hMvea tetehone for his private uso paid out of
public futads, but on the contrary this rule alwuld uot bo so

K.'. ricid i"e to coqel an officer or empo to p for public
* 7-: tele asi to co 1j$8

*l oulu re om private pune^. 

cveral additional ilciskon have also permitteZ t1o jnstaliation of
telephbnes 'in oveankat-mmed facilifles used both an uidencco and for
official purpox"s, Se 4 Cow6 Gsa. 891 (1925); 19 Coup. Dec. 350

* (1912); 19 id. 212 (1912). - - '. 

Under the aporoidiW .dopted by the fdragoiug decioion.; 31 U.8,.C 679
reflects a go nral policy agalnnt the provision at Government expense of
telephon, service for the personal benefit of employee. A. applied to
privatoly owned residence. or Govercneat-owned facilities set apart for
the exclusive personal use of .mployes., the degree of personl. ute of
telephonom as opposed to likly official need is considered so great that

. amadatory prohibition wa imposed. On the oL-lur hand, where a Govern-
mnt-owumd reaidence facility cannot be considered as set euide for
exelusive pereonal use, mosm flexibility In afforded so that the policy
utderlying the statute ned not bit opplied where sufficient official use
fur tolephoo exists, *

The context presented by the instant aubmissioc ful within the .
latter category. As the Acting Secretary observes, "fthi moldier rending

* r' In the ba-rracks has no separate office; Ile office, in offect, In the
"barracksl.' It Is stated that auci telophones are Intendod irfit rily fqi
comunicationa incident to service; and a numer of potoptlal official
ues are sat forth. It is further stated that rebitrictirg uuch telephones

-to official use would bc unrealistic. Finally, thes uubnissia indicates
that provision of barracks telephones would sar' -an kce-dental official
benefit by tatorrialy enhancing the lodarn Volunteer Army concept by L--

..proving the iporale and efficiency of the moderni-daj ioldilr and thus
nhance the AraJn'' efforts to attract personnel.

Ws acede to the Acting Secretary's determination thaj barracks
telephones would eerne an official purpoe in tcre ot diccct of ficla
use. The fact that auch telephones would aluo b'"svsjglble for personal
ue does not diminish that determination, even though there vould appar-
ently be no basis for apportioning costs betwoen official and personal
,lls. MRreover, the opetation ad maintenance appropriation, Army, is
availatle for the volfare and recrestioc of military promnael.

I * * *

* ** **4 5. a
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'~I ' yinlw of t~he foregoin, it R.. ou opinio tat 31 v.,0,' 67t do.
* ~not prohibit the me of appropristicca cthrwta6 available to install .. .

*- wA operate telephone. Sc Amy barrck., a. distinsuished from private 9 

rasidecn or pr~vate apanu~sut, under the circatacsu set forth in *

* ~the cttin S.Qraear7'u letter.

. ~ ~~~~~~~~~~ 9

- - ~~~~~~~PauJ. 0, Dembliflg

Aotwg Cow~trofler General- * 

- - ol? the Unite4 State.

4.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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